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Change Road Name Petitions Crusader Salem Typographical Union Honors ; v;7ardeii LewisLocal 'News Briefs Its 50th Anniversary at Banquet; ;

Local Is Second Oldest in State
Tifty years of history were rolled back Sunday night.

, .(:.?,:r-,.v,.-Lom ma cvenis
,

Puckett Bound
- -

. i. -

ToGrandJury
Pleads Guilty to Charges
r . of BnrglarT, larceny ;

.C. . From Sick Bed

. From his bed in Salem Deacon-
ess hospital Artha'PucketV II.

when Capital Typographical Union No. 210 observed its 50th :

anniversary in a banquet held at the Chinese Tea Garden res-
taurant on North Commercial street. Presiding was Edward
Heenan, president of the union.
107 members of the union and

The banquet was attended by
guests. ' .

The Salem union, only six yearso- -

CllsUcs Schemata Several an- -
dlometer tests areon the sched-
ule of the Marlon county depart-
ment of health. Yesterday and to-
day audiometer, tests will begtr-e- n

at Silverton and Wednesday
. hearing tests will be given at the

Highland and Garfield : scbools
and Thursday j at Grant school.
School examinations were, given
at Bush school Monday and will
be continued today. P ol

exams will be glren at, the health
department ,Thursday and Friday
a pre-scho- ol clinic will be held at
Mill City." Saturday the regular
Immunizations,; vaccinations and

.. tuberculin tests will be given at
the health department.;

Gorman Family. I n J n r e d
Three jmembers ; of the Patrick
German family, of 1940 Front
street, were injured Sunday morn-
ing ; when their automobile col-

lided with one driven by David
Beattle, Sumner, Wash., at the
corner of Fourth and Columbia

"streets while 'the Gormans were
en route to church. Edward Gor-

man sustained cuts about the
' hand and arm; Bob, 20, sustained

lacerations-o- f the ear and head;
and Ellnore, 5, was bruised about
the hip. City first aid car officers
.attended and took the Injured, to
a i i v .ii.i -

Relief BiHs Estlniiated Gener
al assistance, or direct relief, will--

cost $11,368 in Maroh county this
-- moathr-accdrding-to anestimate
received - fromlhe- - staterelief
committeeyesterdayTby the coun- -

; XoTember 1 lames BeMett
speaks on gambling in Oregon, :

Leslie Junior high auditorium,
& p. DU - ' ' -

jiOT, 5 IOOF, encampment, :

rmory,I p. m. Open meeting, j
JNot. - 6 Dedication f 'the --

new Calvary Baptist chnrrh.
Xov. 8 General election.
Nov. 15 Oration by General

Brefel at old high auditorium,
sponsored by IOOF.

Pnrvine Joins Clint c Dr.
Ralnh E. Purvlne. Willamette uni
versity graduate of 1931 and son
ot Dr. Mary B. Purrine ot saiem,
is taking up the practice of, medi-
cine here and will 6e associated
with the Salem clinic group of
physicians and surgeons. He ar-

rived in Salem from the east a
week ago. Since his graduation
from Willamette, Purvihe has tak- -
en the medical course at Jeffer
son medical school in . Philadel
phia, Pa., and served iaterneship
and practiced the; Providence,
RI, hospital . and the Providence
Lying-i- n hospital. ; r C ;

Wanted, 150 turkey pickers Tues
day - morning. Marion Creamery
and Poultry Co. at the Railroad
Bridge; V;f'; :

; ?

Ferry : Breaks DownAnother
breakdown in the Buena-ista-rf
ferry yfesterdaynrirtually decided
the Marion county court on. elec-
trifying the vessel.. Replacement
of the - gasoline motor clutch,
which .wears out about once every
eight months, would cost $360, a
sum court members said would
pay a considerable part of the
cost of an electric motor. The
ferry probably 'Will be out of
service until the electric drive
equipment is installed.

i

Paint, w. paper sale. 178 S. Com'L
'

Conference Hate set At a
YMCA meeting attended by 43
boy's and principals from 12 high
schools throughout Marion, Polk
and Yamhill counties Sunday, the
annual Older Boys', conference
was set for Dec. 2 and 3 in Salem.
Committee appointments w e r e
made, and speakers for the con
ference suggested. '
J,. E. Bennett, Department of Pub
lic Affairs of Portland, addresses
a. mass meeting at the Leslie high
school building tonight at 9 o'
clock, on the proposed Gambling
Amendment to the State Consti

tution, to be voted on Nov.,; 8th
The public is invited.

Operated on Monday Salem
friends of Mrs. Ernest Thorn of
Portland : will ' be - interested to
learn that she underwent a major
operation in - Portland Monday
morning

ry.rcourt.-O- f his" sum the state
will contribute $8526 and the
county. $224?. The .budget in-

cludes $10,768 for general assist-
ance, $425 y, poor farm
expense and '$175 for the sol--

- diers rand sailors aid fund.. In
.addition the state will contribute

younger than No. 58, in Portland.
is the second oldest typographical
organization in the . .state, ten
years older than the - Pendleton
organiiation, third in age In Ore

'gon "

McMaban Spaks
Members of the union and their

wives, gathering at S p. m., en
joyed a - three-ho- ur program.
Judge L. H. McMahan made the.
opening address, followed by May
or V. E. Kuhn. ; ".; .,

W. EKimsey spoke,r represent
ing the International Typographi
cal union; ,F. J. A. Boehringer
spoke in behalf of the SUte Fed-
eration ot - Labor, Charles .. W.
Crary represented the S a lem
Trades and. Labor Council.

Here from Portland 'to iwurei
sent the oldt typograpbicai.un- -
ion in the State were A. R. Clay
ton, now. president of No. 58 and
William A. Bowes, secretary. R. 'A.
Harris i-- read . a poem; "i "Movable
Type." Musical numbers were fur
nished by Jean Adams 'on the ac
cordion and Stanley Nets on his
trumpet. The typographical ' or
chestra gave several selections.

Spragne Introduced ' '

Charles - A. Sprague and ; R, ' J.
Hendricks, editor and editor-e- m

eritus of The Oregon Statesman,
were .introduced and- - spoke brief.
ly. Mr. Hendricks recalled that he
came to The Oregon Statesman in
1884 when it was being published
In the same room now occupied
by the cafe. ' .....

Professor George Tarnbull of
the school ot journalism at. Eu
gene was unable to attend but his
carefully prepared biography- - of
Typographical Union No. 210 was
made a part of the program for
the evening. Mr. Turnbull pointed
out that Will H. Parry, one of the
charter members of the Salem an
ion. Was the first editor of the
Capital Journal, served later as
city editor of the

became a successful Seattle
businessman and later i was i
member of the federal trade, com
mission. Edgar B. . Piper, another

"The Kind
I You Wont- -, j
I the Way You f

Like W

DR. F. C JONES
N. E. Corner Com'l. A State 6L

.$1000 for non-reside- nt relief. Ad-

ministration cost is estimated at

The Upstairs Furniture Store, 439
' Court Street, i are holding their

Annual Sale, continuing through

Commissioner J. E. Bennett, Port
land 8 . crusader ' against gam-Jblin- g,

who will address as open
meeting on the Oregon gam-
bling situation tonight at 8 o'
clock ' at Leslie r junior - high
school auditorium.

" ITS Z. l 'TT

juryraneiiJirawn
For Grcuit Term
A jury panel of nine women and

2 men was drawn yesterday for
the circuit term of Judge L. H.
MCMahan's court which opens No
vember 14. The Jurors are as fol
jows: .'. ' '

.
' !!'.-'- . ;'" '

b yUtoori A. Etoplcton, Pringl';. Mmbel
Banter, Salem No. 15; Joseph Bernt,
Wet Mt. Ante I: Rachel A. Dent, Rote- -
dIe; William A. If organ, aat Uobbard;
Myron V. Goodman, Breitnbuh; . ilor-ne-

Boatrirht. Salem No. 13: Ed ear B.
Pernn. SaJcm No. 22 ; Paul X.. Hebmidt,
VTeit lit. Angel; Helen Tate, Sublimity:
Elmer it. Savace. Salem No. 23: William
Dnehateaa, Sublimity: Ina Milla, Eaat
Woodburn ; Hnry C Leavenworth, Salem
No 16: EWa Jl. Aapinwall. Waconda :

tit o. mrlmf, cnemawaj TSomat utt.
nrner; Jack B.ellinger, Salem No. 4;
rank W; Bath. Salem No. 17: William H.
Falker, Boaedale! Herman A. Feriey,
alem No. 19: Loellen MeAlUater, Shaw";

'William A. Krenx. Enslewood: Clifford
It. Parker. Salem No. 5; Fred Schwab,

att Mt. AnceL
Aeme Bwaru. . tneiewood : uomer n

Smith, Jefferaou: John Eriekion, AfcKee:
M. Josephine Shanka. Salem No. 23; Bob--
rt - Brownie, Mill Mitj ; jrrea v. Clone,

Jet Mt. AngeL
Six of the names 'first drawn

proved to be of women who have
refused to assume jury" duty. They
were Carolyn Evenden, Mary A.
jSchuts, Ina H. Riches, Antonla
B. Hasslng, Mary F. Hein and
jKathryn Taylor.

Daughter Sought
I In Habeas Corpus

Action in Court
s - - ' ' -

Charles Clark, owner of a 600- -
acre Benton county farm near
Blodgett, , filed a petition in cir
cult court here yesterday for i
iwrit of habeas corpus releasing

is daughter, Charlotte, from cus- -
ody of her grandfather, Walter
rim. of. Aurora, The petition as--

erted that the daughter was be--
ng restrained without lawrui

process, that the father is able
and desirous of caring for her and
that Minnie Clark, whom he mar
jried October 20, desires to care
for the girl In their farm home.

. Saturday, Nov. 4th.- - This Is your
opportunity,- - 25 off on daven

v' ports, bedroom suites, davinoes,
mattresses, chairs and many

"er items.
Vorest Grove ' Speaker R e v

Robert A. Hutehinson of the First
Congregational church ' addressed
the community forum at Forest
Grove, Sunday night. The forum

. is sponsored by Pacific university
and the Congregational and Meth
odlst churches. - Rev. Hutchinson
spoke on the subject "Seeing the

. World Through Irish ! Eyes," an
' interpretation of the international

situation

Club Meeting The Hollywood
club will hold its regular meeting

s at tbe Argo hotel tonight at :30
. o'clock.

Given Tiibute
Sorrowing Friends Sloorn

at Memorial Services
. . ... v .(

and Interment'
Sorrowing friends, who includ

ed high officials of the state ot
Oregon, paid i final tribute to
James W. Lewis, late warden of
the' state penitentiary, in impres
sive memorial services held-Monda- y

morning at the Rigdon chapel
in this city, -.

Above everything else which
characterized his life, James Lew-
is : was a tine man. tour-squar- e,

said Dr. W. C. Kantner, who con-

ducted the sen-Ic-
e. ."Among these

evidences of i death, I Rive teati- -
monT that James w. Le wis. lives.
said the minister who spoke ot his
60-ye- ar acquaintance with . the
Lewis family "His monument is
the institution at the end of State
street. Go there, see the' gardens
he 'created, the orderly institution
he conducted, and you will find
the best testimony to Mr. Lewis
life."- - ; ,' '

i Admired by Prisoners - -

Dr. Kantner, in bis eulogy,
spoke of the' regard with which
the warden was held by the men
who were kept in prison. . Before
him, as he spoke, was a large flor
al piece of rosebuds contributed
from "the savings of the men
whose custodian. Lewis was. Hun-
dreds of other - floal ; offerings
were at the .services. " . , ,

-

Sunday the inmates of the pris
on had. attended a memorial serv
ice at the prison chapel conducted
by Rev. jr. WYJsncasen.

At the services yesterday, Dr.
Henry Marcotte offered the prayer
and Professor William Wright
sang. ... ' '. 'r

Martin Pallbearer '
Governor Charles H. Martin

headed the honorary, pallbearers.
Others were State Treasurer Hol- -
man, Secretary of State Snell,
President Bruce R. Baxter of Wil
lamette university, Superinten-
dent of State Police Pray and
George E. Waters,

Active pallbearers were Dan J.
Fry, secretary of the state board
of control, James J. Richardson,
Sheriff Martin Pratt of Multno
mah county, Harry N. Niles, chief
of police of Portland, Kehne Wain
and Ed B..Wood.- -

.

Interment was In City View
cemetery. ' j

'
;. '

Willamette Youth
In Need of Work

A. Willamette university fresh
man . who hitch-hik- es back and
forth to school daily from beyond
Independence a round trip of 21
miles has reached the . point
where he has to .have work or
give up. He has to leave home be-

fore daylight to get to his early
classes.-

So yesterday his mother came
--to The Statesman office and asked
if this newspaper would help
broadcast an appeal that he might
have odd jobs of any kind. The
youth, a chemistry . major, has
three afternoons off each week
and all day Saturday.

; Any business man or individual
having work for him should com'
munlcate with Dean Daniel H.
Schulze of Willamette university

3 all

i rc.r
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The Highest Score
Value ts. Cost
Pacific Wood

Grculaior
$29.95

DucnTherm
Oil Heater

$59.95
All porcelain and '

like new.

$69.95 White Enamel
-- Wood Range

New

$49.95 Special

$189.95 White Enamel
Wood Range
New Very Special

$09.95
Repossessed

Grunow
Refrigerator

For baL due Just take
op the payments. i ?

ituary

bearing 39 names were filed with
the county court . yesterday re
questing that Fruitland road, ex
tending eastward past ' the' state
hospital, be renamed East Cen- -
er street. The change is asked

In view of the impending exten
sion of city mail service. Resi-
dents of Pen Four Corners road
recently asked that that road be
named .East State street.

Bess ' Scheduled Henry Hess,
democratic nominee for governor,
will speak at a rally in Albany to
day and Wednesday will appear
at the party parade and rally In
Salem. Other appearances for, the
week will include: Thursday, tour
ot Marion . county . with ' stops at
Mt. Angel, Woodburn and Sllvef- -
ton ; Friday, in Multnomah coun
ty, with broadcast over KGW. Due
to the firemen's ball" Wednesday
night, no dance will be staged at
the party rally here. - t i .i i '

Uu tx Plortst. 1 2 7 N. Lib. 9592.'
Scoot Masters 7Meeting T h e

monthly meeting of the scoutmas-
ters round table will be held Wd- -
nesaay at 7 p. m. at me public li-

brary. Troop and sauting condi
tions win be discussed. Mr. and
Mrs. James Monroe: will" be the
dinner guests of Scout Master and
Mrs. W. CL Hill tonight at Rickre- -
all when they entertain the scouts
and parents of troop 36.

Masons to Alter-T- he superin
tendent , of the . Masonic temple
building Is arranging plans lor
alteration of the fifth floor, which
Probably; will; be Vacated ; bylthe
World war . veterans state aid
commission next February upon
completion of the , new - state . li
brary-offic- e building, i j

Gaiser at Albany Superin
tendent of Schools Silas Gaiser is
attending, a regional convention
of the Oregon State Teachers as-

sociation at Albany today and yes
terday. As president of the asso-
ciation, Superintendent Gaiser is
fulfilling speaking : engagements
at the conference. '

Auction Thurs. night 7:30 F. N.
Woodry's; furniture 3 Salem
homes. ' ,

Boy Hart in Fall The
old son of Mr. and . Mrs. Joe
Brickenheiiner, 1655 South 13th
street, sustained severe gash
on the top of his head yesterday
afternoon when --he fell against
a curb. City first aid men attend
ed the injured youngster.

lakJma Arrest Wanted City
police said yesterday-Jes- s A.
Webb, under a suspended - sen
tence from . circuit court here on

forgery charge and wanted
since sentence was passed on sim
liar charges, is under arrest at
Yakima, Wash.

Club 12 to Meet Townsend
club No. 12 will meet Tuesday
night in -- Wesley hall. A. pot-luc-k

supper , will be served" at 6:30
o'clock. Several candidates for of
fice will! be present and the Bes
sie Richards orchestra will play.

erm. waves' 85c. Beauty Nook.

Club S Tonight A business
meeting and discussion period will
be held at 8 o'clock tonight by
Townsend club No. 3. - Place of
meeting is the Court Street Chris
tian church and the public is in
vited

Optometrists Meeting A meet.
ing of the west central district of
the Oregon Optoraetric association
will be held In the Oregon build
Ing, Salem, tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Dr. Seth French will act
as chairman.

Two Arrested City officers
yesterday booked Gene Mayer,
Commercial hotel, on a charge of
being drunk, and arrested Gordon
H. Luffman. Woodburn. on
charge of having run through
red traffic light.

Restaurant Fire Sunday Fire.
starting around the base of a gas
range at the Homer Cross res
taurant at 223 North Commercial
street Sunday, did considerable
damage to the floor.

Teamster Breaks Lee Leland
beorge sustained a broken Jeg
baturday when a singletree broke
while he was pulling stumps with
a team of horses in the southeast
part of the city.

Platter Causes In Jnr v Citv
nm aid men attended Miss Irish
Rogers, 348 North 12 th street
Sunday when, she sustained a se-
verely cut wrist. Miss Rogers was
carrying a platter, which broke
and inflicted the Injury.

n

Finger waves 25c. Beauty Nook.

Moore Attends Conventio- n-
Marion E. "Gus" Moore, accom
panied by Mrs. Moore, left yes
terday morning for 0 1 y m p i a
wash., where he is attending
two-da- y h meeting of northwest
YMCA boys' work directors.

Start Keizer Job WPA Work
err will go to wort Wednesday
on the Keizer school play shed
and grounds Improvement project,
it - was announced at the works
progress offices yesterday.

Speaker at Institute President
Bruce R. . Baxter of Willamette
university addressed the teacher's
institute held at Hillsboro Mon
day afternoon.

XeUtvts

d COLDS,
Fever and

Xiqnla, Tablets Headaches
tXr Bea - Dzsps ' t Colds
Try Vlfy-TU,- -. Weatefat

Uaiacat

For Complete Cererags ef Bol
necs and Financial News Read
.... ... .. ..j,

Cm9 Edition i

iHEWALlrSrREET J0U3SAJi

Relied upon by Busintsi Men and
Iovestort for Current News and
Dependable Informatn. Send
for. ear special introduHlory offer,

FIVE MONTHS TOR pJOO
: 41S Bet Rt 108 W. t Rt,
ban rnAMaaco los mxgxlsa

printer-report- er member of tbe
union, became editor of The Ore-
gon ian. '

- -

An 'honored guest "was Mrs.
George Pearce who began work as
a printer In Salem setting type on
the "Mercury" In 1875.

Mil nuin lugcuici .

for OREGON'S
feJROSPERlTY!

.t.tinMn,. m

ICC

State Sup?rintenrient
..of PutKc Instruction
'"I...? ..

J ... ReTCBLICAN NoMlKEg ' '

.
' '- - ' 'r ,i ' V

Th hesi in- - education for
Oregon's children with tqutd

' cftortumtiti for IL ,

Votc23X
Qltanlei, A. Rica

; (Paiissv.)

Reg. $59.50
Dav.

& Ghair"
Reduced for this sale-O- nly

$38.88
Reg. 75c .

O'Cedar Mops
Score a touchdown

. , , at, only , .

fl9c
i ssbsbsiaiaBBassBBsBBSBBWsssMSBaBSBSBaaBsssassaB

Every
Lamp&
Shade

On sale as low as

x$2.99
NComplete. .

,
Reg.-$59.- 50

Davenport" .

Full bedding compart-
ment,' limited number.

sPec.$29.9S:

Sale of

0 Desks
Knee - hole style,

$29,50;
6 drawers. Reg.

Special $19.95

yesterday - pleaded guuty to
charges of burglary and larceny
and was bound over to the grand
Jury by Justice f the Peace
Miller B. Hayden, who held court

the hospital for the occasion.
Puckett is suffering from bullet
wounds received at the . time , he
was captared '' in Eureka, Calif.,
late last month. .

r 7l
The prisoner was unable ;te

furnish ball on ither .charge,
fixed at $1000' and 8250. He is
charged specifically; with burglary
of the Safeway store at 935 South
Commercial street jlast July and
larceny of bicycles, f- - ' v

- Orcuit Court
Olive p. Hyatt fvs. Phillip' A.

Eiker-- , defense moUon for new
trial and setting aside of Judg-
ment given plain tiitf recently on
grounds In pro
ceedings wherein the court al
legedly made statements - that
invaded the province of the Jury

Gertrude R. Wilson vs. William
R.) Wilson; motion; for default

Olive Lv Prunkr vs. Earl H
Prunk; motion for default. -

Probate Coart
Christian Engl estate; closing

order granted Ladd & Bush Trust
company, ' administrator; receipt
shows $1042.89 tn Cash and $1000
In real property (transferred ; to
MaryEngl guardianship estate.

Mlhnie Van Vleet; order for
hearing December 5 on final ac
count of Varnum. Ivan vleet, ad
ministrator, showing all expenses
paid by administrator and rights
of heirs assigned to him.

Virginia Campbell - guardian
ship; order authorizing U. S. Na
tional bank of Portland, guardian,
to secure a 8389.86 loan on 786
bushels of wheat from the agri-
cultural adjustment administra
tion or, should the market rise
suddenly, to sell the wheat, har
vester last summer on anas in
Umatilla county, t-- -

Lydia Takley guardianship; or
der approving annual account of
First National bank of Portland,
guardian, showing $285.48 re
ceived and $220 paid out, .

Marriaee Licenses
John W. Cattrall. 27, engineer.

360. North Capitol . street, and.
Ruth Adelyne Geer, 26, clerk,
995 South 21st street, both of
Salem. ,

-

Leonard. Gottfried, .22, baker.
1280 North Fourth street, and
Helen Carpenter, 20, house-
keeper, 1057 Highland, both of
Salem.

Municipal Court
H. A. Heath, drink; fined $10,

committed to jail to serve out
fine.

Gene Mayer, drunk; fined $10,
committed to Jail to serve out
fine.

Removal Petition
s

Denied by Court
The recently-file-d petition of

Ellen Weidmani to have her
daughter, Anna L. Burton, re-

moved as her guarqian was denied
in an order entered in probate
yesterday following resignation of
the daughter.' Theforder declared
the daughter had as guardian act-

ed In good faith a4d the facts al
leged in the petition for her re-
moval had not beef substantiated.

The mother, past so years or
age, had asserted her daugnter
had failed to account for her es-

tate and had forced her to live in
quarters unsuitable for human
abode.

An accounting between mother
and daughter has been had and
showing made tha the daughter
acted in the best Interests of her
mother, the order entered yester-
day states. I '

j
NOT MANY bUSPECT

"TOO MUCH ACID"
MB7 pains sod aeliett Feel miserable t

Wk ap feeliof ' I1 worB-out- " joint
tiff; muscles core; rbenmstie pains; neu-

ritis; Bearalgist Does tladder irriution,
"tour atomsea, itching 'akin or other ail-

ments associated with IDrie Acid Excess
make w irritable, net 'tons t

Thonsands bar Teco bubended Tie WjJU.
UAMS TKEATMEHT and praise It for
tie comfortable days and nights they bow
ajoy. " '

.

Want a 75c Bottle?
(Begnlat PreseriptiiOB Qnantity)

Tor nere than teS years THE WIL-
LIAMS TREATMENT lias been helpint
others to more comfortable days sad
nights. -

; , Jtead This Offer .

Wo will give Bile sold sufferers who
send this advertisement, 'homo address
acd tea erata ( tamps or coin) ese fall
aiao V5 Vttl (S3 doses) of THE WTL
LIA MS TREATMENT ui booklet witk
DIET and ether aelpfnl eoggestions. So
obligStMB. v So O.O.D. Only one settle
giTea same ; person, family or address.
Sold since 1892. f X--

This adt't and lOe mnet be seat DR. D.
A. WILLIAMS COMPANY. Offer KB 801,

East Hampton, Cobb.

I ATI. ? 1

T. T. lasa, M. D. Q. Cnaa, M.

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, lirer, Sidney, akin,
blood, glands, - arinary "Ts-te-m

of men A women. 21 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians.' Ask yonf : Neighbors
about CHAN LAM

on. ennn tnn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
593 Court SU Corner Liber-
ty. OUice open Tuesday A Sat-
urday only. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M

f to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure A urine tests are free
of charge. -- r, - -

ToiicKdcxwns for November Skies ! !

(f Here Is the Lineup for This Week
I

i - Ob
Gedrge'-'W.!- Taber, late resl- -

dent route one, at a local hos-
pital Wednesday, October, 26.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Laura
Taber, Stillwater, Okla., daugh-
ter, Mrs, Mildred Jacob!. Stillwa-
ter, Okla.; son, Edsel Taber, Sa:
lem; Edward Taber, Graham Tex.
"Funeral announcements later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

- - Ttobinson .
-

' Walter Brewster Robinson, 59,
at Portland, ' October 29. Late
resident ofil259 Sonihf Liberty
street. Survived by wife, Emma
Belle Robinson - and daughter.
Miss Jane Robinson, both of Sa
lem; siater.-Mr- s. Amy Newell ot
Seattle. Services will be held from
the chapel of the Clough-Barric- k

company Tuesday, November 1, at
,2:30 p. m. Dr. .Henry Marcotte
will officiate. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park. .

'

; i Richards
Mrs. Iris Katherine Richards,

28, in this city October 29. Late
resident of Marion. Survived by
husband, Thomas L. Richards of
Marion;' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Winn ; four sisters, Mrs.
George Wooldrldge of Albany,
Mrs. E. A. Ream of Willamette,
Miss Virginia Winn of Salem and
Mrs, Dair Calavan of Stay ton;
brothers, Thomas Winn of Van
couver; John H. Winn of Rlckreall
and- - Roy AVinnj of Marlon ; several
nieces and nephews. Funeral serv
Ices will be held from the Pres-
byterian church at Marion- - Tues
day, November 1, at 2 p. m Rev.
Stewart officiating. Interment Ma-
rion cemetery tender direction of

Frank Alonzo Hazen, October
29 , at the age: of 80 years.- - Late
resident of 1028 Highland ave
nue. Survived iby wife, Ida May,
and daughters; Mrs., Emma Sut
ton of . Independence, Mrs. Jessie
Fay of Salem, Mrs. Josie Clason
of Turner; son, Charles Hftien of
.Caroline, Alberta, Canada; broth
er, Dwight Hazen ; of Wisconsin;
24 : . grandchildren, six -- great
grandchildren and several nieces

fey
3IG DA1TS

Not. . -

2-3- -4 SAsUUlH
LISTEN TO RADIO II II I

115 South Coui'l. Sti;

" iiKTMIfi

and' nephews. Memorial services
will be held from Walker tc
Howell 'chapel Tuesday, Novem
ber 1, at 2 p. in. Rev Ernest
and Rev. Comer of Seventh Day
Adventist church will officiate.

Patterson '

Mrs. ; Lydia P. Patterson, '56,
late resident of 679 North High
street, October 31. Survived by
husband, G. C. Patterson of Sa
lem; two brothers, Ulysses G,

Carnine of Bend .and Ellsworth
Carnine of Abilene, Kas. Funeral
announcements la te r by the
Clough-Barric- k company.

McKinley
Brice McKinley, 53, at the resi

dence on route 6 Salem, October
31. Survived by wife, Mary Mc
Kinley; daughter, Miss Ruby Mc
Kinley of Myrtle creek; brothers
Richard McKinley of "Oakland
Calif., Charles McKinley of Oak
land, Calif., and George McKln
ley of Point Richmond, Calif;
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Robertson of
Sell wood Gardens; Mrs. Gertrude
Battenburg of McMinnville and
Mrs. Minnie Penderguast of Chi
cago, 111. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough-Barric- k com
pany.

Elofsen
Edward. L. Elofson, at a local

hospital Octobers 31, at the age
of 44 years. Late resident of 1128
Edgewater, West Salem. Survived
by widow,- - Mrs. Elsie Elofsen
sons, Richard C, Lowell R. and
Elford L. Elofson; daughter, Dor-
othy G. Elofson; sister, Miss Best
sie Elofson; - brother,. Leonard
Elofson. Services will be heid
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Thursday, November 3, at 1:30
n. m. : Interment Belcrest Me
morial. '

Barker
Porter E.- - Barker, 66, at tbe

residence, 1487 Broadway, Octo
ber 31. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Grace D. Barker; sister, Mrs.' HI
lUn Goulet of St. Paul, ? Minn
brother, Arthur Barker of ; St.
Paul', Minn. Services wjll be held
from ' the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Wednesday. November 2, at l : 3
p. m. .. : . -

Births
r lUlej-- To Mr. and Mrs.- - Ermia
W. Rilev. 1158 North Commercial,
a on.- - Richara wuane, Dora - Oc
tober 25 "at the Deaconess hos--
nitaL

Ostrom To Hi. 'i and Mrs. Ja
cob Ostrom. Rt 6, Salem,
daughter. Mariorie Ann, born. Oc

taber 27 at the Salem General hos- -
sital. - ""

HendricksoM To Mr. and Mrs,
Emery E. Ilcndrickson, Rt, 6, Sa
lem. a daughter." Mary Ellen, born
October 27 at the Deaconess hos--
nital.

Polxel To Mr. and Mrs. "Har
old J. Polsel.'RU'7. Salem, a son
Harold Puane, horn October 26 irj
the, Deaconess hospitau .

Neuritis RhenmatSsm
I was down S months with ne

ritis and rhenmatismu Was given
an to die.T'onnd CASEY'S COM
poitxtj life saver, v I cannot
nraiM todt Comnouhd 'enongb.
REV. W. T, FORD, 82 8. E.
Morrison. Pertland. Ore For aale

New

D Sparton
Radios

off
$89.95 Ohio

Oil Circulators
5-ro-om size..

now $4995
?9.95

Hot Plate
$4.95

$89.95 New '

Electric
Ranges

Late, modern style
and equipment.

Small Apt, Size ,

Electric Range
'

$10X3
Thor

Washers
069.95

. Reg. J6.95 and $7.95 .

r;. Occ Qiairs .

Spec. &3.GC
Modern Style, Small

:Friridaire :

Used V

I

Reg. $25.75 Group
Simmons

Coil Spring '

Metal bed, mattress.

Complete $14.08
Reg. $4.95 Part Wool,

Double
Blankets

Spec. $1.88
Genuine Gold Seal

i Congoleum
Rugs
Size 9x6.

Spec. $1.99
Reg. $7.95 All-Ha- ir

Waffle Moth-Pro- of

. Rug Pads .
9x12

'Spec. $3.99
Reg. $24.50 Inner-Sprin- g

Mattresses
Choice of colors & sizes.

W $12.88
Reg. $390 9x12

- Seamless
Ax. Rugs

Spec. $19.98

uuaarsAPPOANCEO
EACH-WEEI- C

before Dec! 1st "adds 5-t-

-- your savings on Christmas pho-tograph- s.,

i j.

; Cyn Cronise Studio
T 1 1st Xat'L Bank Bldg. ,

ivCorner Chemekela & Liberty
by draggltfta. T :' t


